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A novel that haa all the sweetness,
inspiration and human appeal of "Just
David" and is in addition a real love
story. Everyone who enjoyed "Just
David" will find even greater enjoyment In thia tale of the romantic
courtship and marriage of a poor girl
and a wealthy young man, of their
estrangement and of the final happy
ending brought about by their daughter, for it is a story of everyday men
and women told in a way that will
bring it close to every reader's life.
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No matter how efficient a man may
be, if he has an ugly
there are position! in which he cannot
be tolerated. He may know that k la
not m the least contagions, but ilhtr
people are afraid, theyavoidhlm, and he
must make .way for a man with a clear,
healthy skin. Why run this risk, whan
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This manual aims to increase

ef-

isfy the growing demand for useful
information in the country schools.
This is done' by giving suggestions
and directions for practical work to
be done in the home and at school.
THOUSAND

TWENTY-FIV-

WORDS

1917.

and had no bearing upon the general
railroad situation.
in New York aud Boston, as well
as in practically the eastern cities visCITIES
EASTERN
AS
ited, Mr. Munroe asserts that there
.
was no particular excitement over international matters, yet there was a
So Declares Vice President feeling of intense interest. War talk
he found to be pretty general and an
Munroe of Union Pacific On
inclination upon the part of nearly all
to stand behind President Wilson in
Return Home.
the position he has taken. Said Mr.
Munroe:
RAIL CONGESTION BETTER
"Since the censorship has been
placed on the army and nav, there
"While there are more flags flying is much less talk than previously, aleverywhere there is an indicaand more bands marching the streets, though
tion that preparedness is going on in
there
that
indicate
to
there it nothing
all departments of the government
is any more patriotism in the eastern service that would have to do with
war in the event that it should come.
Omaha."
rein
cities than right here
"The
congestion problem
marked J. A. Munroe, vice president seems tofreight
be working itself out and
of the Union Pacific, who has just re- the shipments are moving more freely
turned from several weeks spent in than in a long time, but, of course,
have not been comWashington and citiet along the At- normal conditions
pletely, restored."
'
lantic coasr.
Mr. Munroe went to Washington to Iowa Man Found Dead is
appear in several cases before the
Interstate Commerce commission in
Thought to Be a Suicide
which the Union Pacific i: interested.
Found dead in bed Friday morning
None of these cases were reached.
street, 1.
Decisions were handed down, how- at 201 South Twenty-fourt- h
ever, In a number of railroad cases, I. Grimball is believed to have been
of
suicide.
Indications
but they related to local conditions the victim

OMAHA PATRIOTIC
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Indicates the correct pronunciation
of English words, foreign terms,
Bible names, personal names, geographical names and proper names of
all kinds current in literature, science
and the arts.
WOMAN. Br Vaneo Thompson."
E. P. Dlltton
Co. 11.25.

New

Far Ihe invalid as well as
those in perfect health

Tork.

Bakerk Cocoa

Tells how from the earliest times
man has specialized woman for his
selfish ends and woman has striven
to escape from this thralldom. The
most searching and comprehensive
account yet made of the causes of the
feminist movement and its meant of
success written in Vance Thompson's
pungent and strongly individual style.

is art ideal food bev-

erage, pure, delicious

Juvenile Fiction.

andwndiesome.!

"LITTLE POLKS IN HISTORY." Compiled
Publlehed
br Dorothr Donnell Calhoun.
br the Ablnirdon Preaa, New Tork.
centa per volume.

The first' book is entitled "Little
Folks on Thrones;" the second, "Litthe third, "Little
tle Heroines;"
Heroes," and the fourth, "Little Folks
Who Did Great Things."
Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to success.
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Hundreds of Omaha women will select their Easter Suit
and
with our immense stocks and extraordinary values
day
tive that day we plan to do an unprecedented suit business.

-

St.

Satur-- "
effec-

Many women will seek m Easter Suit for less than
They will want quality Stylish,
$25.00.
Suits. Saturday we feature excess quality Suits in all the
favored fabrics, colors and styles. They are $32.50 Suits
in everything but price.

Easter Suits, at

well-tailor-

$0050
Easter Suits, at

s28

50
'

The pleasing new styles in this great group of Suits
are alone worth coming to see'; shown in widest range of
fabrics, all popular colors, beautifully tailored. $35.00 and
$39.50 are the prices these Suits ought to bring.
"Exclusiveness . of style" is one of the attractive
features of these Suits, combined with rich fabrics, most
desirable colors and finest tailoring. Suits of this type
usually sell at $45.00. Fully 100 Suits at this one low price,
V
Saturday.
.

Distinctive

New

Arrivals in Silk

Suits$35,

$39.50, $45

:
Indications point tor a great popularity for Silk Suits. We have just unpacked
all the best colors, smartest
a super assortment of beautiful new
less
the
than
them
we've
and
quality justifies. ,
decidedly
priced
styles,
ing

Compare These Wonderful Coat Values
Style-rigCoats for street wear, dress wear ana
sports wear, in Poplins, Coverts, Serges, Twills, Gab- ht

COATS

Featured at

HA 75

It

$1.98

In Our Famous Boys' Department

Valuas to 22.B0 Fully
180 Coats at this price,
of
Poplins,
consisting
Serges, Velours, in twelve
wide
shades;
leading;
range of smart styles.

--

very
values this famous
b o y s department
of ours has ever
hown are now offered for your consideration.
most popular styles
in new spring nor- -'
folks and plain. All
wool suitings of
especially fine qual
ity. For money saving, style and ser
vice they 11
you

COATS

Featured at

$1050

17

$14.75, $19.50, $25.00

rValuae to $29.80 A Coat
for every type of wear;
pleasing styles in Poplins,
Gaberdines,
Serges,
Twills; everyvcolor that's
good. Share in Saturday's
savings.

COATS

Featured at

$9 COO

for Saturday's feature event,

Involvingf ajl told, more than 2,300 new Blouses. The majority of
these Blouses have been received during the past week. Come
early, as we anticipate a busy session in our Blouse section Sat
urday.
Up to $8.75 Blouses, at
$4.50 Blouse, at
$1.50, $1.75 Blouses, at

I

95c

$2.95

Over 1,000 Voile," Organdie, Batiste and Madras
Blouses, fresh from their
boxes, endless ' range of
styles, white and colors,
sizes to 48. The opportunity to supply your summer Blouse needs at a low
price.

'First quality Crepe de
Chines, in white and all
colors as well as fancy
stripes; splendid assortment of clever

styles. Such values' warrant your choosing two
or more.

.

,

All the new and popular colors, all sizes to 46.
These three special groups contain a Coat that is
sure to meet with your entire approval.

THREE GREAT BLOUSE SALES
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DouglasSt.JUllUiV
Easter SuitsTemptingly Priced
for Saturday Shopping

Hats

COR, J4a

&

DORCHESTER, MASS.

.

Every shape wanted
popular, extreme and exclusive styles in every
new spring shade.
Quality is unequal- ed.
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The bold, bad robbers who have
been worrying the merchants of
street by their
North Twenty-fourt- h
daring and repeated thefts are Morris
Siegler, 16 years old, Twenty-fourt- h
and Burdette streets, and Louis
Young, same age, 412 North Eighteenth street. Detective Creel found
them Thursday night toting between
them a sack of candy, gum and
cigarets.
The baby bandits told police that
they had robbed a pool hall at Twenty-fourth
and Parker streets, a drug
store and a salocn at Twenty-fourt- h
and Hamilton and a grocery store at
Twenty-fourt- h
and Charles. They
admit that they have been prolific
readers of dime novels.

FRE-

suits-includ-

CLOTHING COMPACT

Novel Reading Kids Admit.
Robbing Several Stores

MISPRONOUNCED.
By Frank
H. Vlaetellr. New Tork. Funk A WarnalU
'
.
companr. II. SO.

'

$2.48

were that he blew"out the gas before
he retired.
Grimball, who was about 30 years
old, told his landlady, Mrs. Ruth
Holmes, that his home was in Clay
Center, la., and that he had come to
Omaha to become a telegraph operator for the Union Pacific railroad.
Albert Merrick, a fellow roomer,
found the body at 7 a. m.

QUENTLY

All Stylet to Safat From

95c

By
B.

ficiency in the farm home and to sat-

$15.00
Men's

J.

Rhea Clarke Scott. Philadelphia.
Llpplncott companr. II.
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Suits
Boys' Spring
The
finest

14

There are today two obstacles to
peace Jhe material obstacles such as
division of territory, and the spiritual
obstacle of the enormous hatreds engendered. In this book these obstacles
are, for the first time, analyzed in the
information gained
light of first-han- d
from responsible tourcet. The result
is one of the most incisive and illuminating books that has yet been
called forth by the great war.

,

shirts

17c

panr. II.

PEACE. Br Seranel S.
Houghton Mifflin com-

$3450

An unusual selection of the finest
obspring
tainable. Solid colors, stripes, plaids;
in Tact, any atyle or
color you
may want.

Thousand! of new spring
ties, big full open end
hapes in all the patterns of
the finest neckwear made,
ltoutilul satin stripes, basket weaves, college stripes,
floral and figured designs
variety unequaled

Skin trouble costs
many a man his job

TO
OBSTACLES
McClure. Boaton.

Handsome new spring
patterns, in worsteds and
velours and the highest
quality of purest wool
spring suitings in unlimited
variety. A perfect tailored
fit guaranteed
,
, .

Spring Shirts

Spring Neckwear

Mrs. Kimball has collected scraps
from her husband's letters and journals which show him "ever a fighter."
or disaster, he
Ready to attack death
wat indeed a true soldier-docto- r.

Easter Suits,at

All value giving records

street,
Shoes
notified the police that on Dodge street 0 Men
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth D New spring- - high
He found a woman's handbag, said to o shoes and oxford
contain a sum of money. The name n styles by the dozen.
jf M. J. Peterson, Plattsmouth, was 0 Rich dark tans and
round on the bag.
Keed is holding D fine gunmetals in
't for iderttification.
0 classy
n styles. Button or

OF OUR ARMY. Br
Maria B. Kimball. Boaton.
Houghton
II. SO.
Mlfllln companr.

Suits

MEN'S SPRING PANTS
arc broken in this sale. Fancy stripe
worsteds and fancy pattern cassimercs, plainly double tfn
service fabrics and tailored without
ja
fault
f,'tO

D

o

a
Tells Police that He Finds
o
Woman's Handbag On Street e
a
K. C Reed, 1207 Farnam
has

Ointment and Reslnol Soap stop Itching
and clear away eczema and similar
humors, to quickly and easily t

31,

ties and rewards in every branch of
life insurance.

HOW THE SCOTS ARE

The first supply of The Bee flags
was quickly exhausted, a rush wire
order went the same way and a sec
ond wire order was tent.
Forty flagt were ordered by the
Walnut Hill school teachers and 120
by the South Lincoln school teachers
and pupils. Brown Park school sent
for thirty-fou- r
flags.
Hundreds of these flags Have been
placed on wind shields of automobiles. They serve acceptably for win
dow decorations.

MARCH

SATURDAY.

, $4.95

Sheer Georgette Crepes,
Taffetas, Crepe de Chines,
in a host of pretty new
styles, new colorings, new
and
patteins; sports f tyles
dressy models; a wonderof new
ful collection
Blouses; worth to $8.75,
choice, Saturday, $4.95.

to $35.00 The
Coats under this price
head comprise some of the
cleverest styles we have
shown this spring; extensive assortments, newest
fabrics and colorings.

fValun

Saturday Sale of

Skirts
Street models and sports styles
in Jerseys, Taffetas, Novelty
Silks, Wool and Silk Poplins,
Velours all the new spring
colors; 200 Skirts in the lot.
We believe this to be the best
Skirt value of the present
season.
;

Worth
to $10.....

$95

